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PAS. rirCIIRDY & CO.,
- MANUFACTURERS ,fIP SHEATHING,
lauatirsg: .d BOIR COPPER, PUBS= COPMiTTOPIP, Ittihad StRl.Bottoms, Spotter Polder, to.imiportats Land ?hoes. InMETALS, TIN PLATSPUSSY,IRON, W1:044k. Cobstaallyon Rand,.11.0tammld Took.

i. r",fidiasAro. 149 Piria and 120 Second*trees,
• 'Pittsburgh, Poissist. .•40.3pettal orders MCorp.. art to iny &elm! palmy.soyllb/ksrly?

240C1C:113.3:l da CFO-,
flifAlfllPAOTty.nrne AND Da•Lise is

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
WHOLIMALE AND

231 cm:Xl:Street, Pittsburgh,
Have now on hand for Spring Sales, as large
and entoidatoanaatortment ofGoode ..can Le fog, Inany
of the ;mumMink notonstingof POR,SILK AND WOOL
RATS of everyatyle andquality; OARS nr erm quality and
'stoat &Alone ; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LTDITORN AND
PANAMA lIATS; PTRAW, LROTTORN AND SILK DON.xsre, Ne ., ete. Pavane erieblng to pnrehase oilber by
Wtromitun ar finklL will Sod It to lboirsavantago to call

and ecandsoonratOck. unit

HAIKU
-DRAP}]R AND TAILOR

No. a NT. CLAIR STRENT,
PITTS-DIMON, PENNA.,

fin just returnea from the Eastern Cities and
—We now rotel•lng hlr gyring Meet c.r Clothe, Camimerea,

Veattnot and Omtlegaof every variety and style minded"-•to the brat city and annstry trade, whichwill be Made Up
Older with promptnersand despatch; -and atrake as low

as at any other bind!areotobllcumont it tho city. fotlalfo
MoBRIpIC. do Co.

Forwarding nad Commission Merchants,
And'Agestbi for. the solo of Pittsburgh Menu

Conalgnmonts Rua ardor* for LRAM RIDSR.
SRAM, Ponmpt. wont-

, lima to receiving sod forworilms.
NO. 46•Ceimmerclal Street,M. Loola.

J. U.onuisTY, .91. U.,
40 Wylir Sirert, Pittaburak, Pennt,,

Ile,41,1111U,1111o•-•4raotagnsof Dastern °Oleg.* and 11,
pital..anaooll,3(l6l years' Nut-Im, akin bin praosal.
...gam haDUROWAI, AND BIRDIOAL CARDS.

Rev. W. D. Howard. Cul. Wilson AlreandleesRev. D.ll. A. Ilef,en. Ilea U. A. Weaver.
T. IL fall, Rag. Ran. T. J. Ingham.
J. lt. Reuter. :elm ILMellor,pp.•

Jacob McCo Rvter,Esq. var.kly.lf
ETNA. .G:FOVIC

-A.LEIXANDER.EIRADLEY,
MAisPACWW. ASAbum maw vaiumor

COOHINB-PARLOR &ND lIRATING STUB,
Riga andFancy Grata Fronts, &c.SolO''Proprietor of the celebrated PATZSIT GAS

Buawnr• nand SamnaConsEntnra
• .• COOK. STOVES.
Olflemi.nnel Sales Room,
milllydfc No, 4 Woodlit,Pittabwrgh. Pa

STARCH AND FARINA
Made by the

West l'hiledelprilatell•netfeet erleig
(First Peni=asraided by lb.Franklin Insilco.,

Ullueetat Mom Atsieh, in <sans cont. g 6 bonus, G I
bo do boxm do 4001.18,1 do;

liottaid, Pure Mid Pemi filarob, ho bom• Tarim
drab, a 0 Poi Immdry me.

CORN /AWNA,(or Corn Stsrch,) Inbss. 40 papers oast.TIAIS articlisle osprosely prepared for culinary purposes,and nen ho !relied on as superior inrums to any non inass. For sale by TUOMPBON, CLARKE/I TOON°,Ifigkdatc Agentsfor the Company.
N. 11.01.0.11CS .= SONS,

maim us
Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
BANS NOM AND SPECIE,

Ni). 157 INAREXP STar.cr, PITINBUROII, PA.Aol-Oulbeetious roadsnu ell the principaltitle* through.
not the IJulted Ntet e. ap7.2.11b1y

E. OEI IBT, ORE, toOULU 11l
STRAW BONNETS AND IIAT'S,

BORNE? RIBBONS,
FLOWNRS, A.,

NO. tr,.. MARKET NISBET,
417.3DVE01.1:

B. B. & C., P. .91A.13.194111,
SWILTACTUILM__OP

raNtING,-74111 AND ALL KINDS OF
WRA PPI N 13- PAP .

Ci•arehoos.., No. 137 Wood S
PITTSBURGH, PA.

my4lf toboalcbt etsnasiut plow.
.10/32.4 COCIEM.A.N tsc 331,411.

114.1111MMIZILII OP
Ira. Et;lilag, Peva Vaolt•• Vanit Dot.
..:71111adow. Shutters,-Window guards, *a.,

.Ipqs.-91 &wad Streetand 84 TAirilZired,
(BairecHs Weed 'And IdArket,) PITPIIBIIIIOII, PA

[Wm ertimmi • vouieiy o oew_Pattems, tarseyand MM.
Ratable 10 purr:ire. PartMulm awake 9E34 to
MotuGram Lot. Jo9Ungdone etshort notice. mr9

. .
ITANIM;IVER & FRIIIND,

ATTOiLNEY9A.T.E.A.Nv
SOLICITORS IN cmi.ficurev,

. fy Miser Block, Demo., /mt.
' • 'Er424)11ectloinprotiptly tomb, In soy part of 147.1b•ru
fora;or WesSentr Whomdn.

Willattendto thoporelanooral galezrlima Cobb.. ob
L gainingMoney on Binds mad Ifortgazos soltlydro,

Soca. sonorous . . PA!. 11111111.
lIITUROW D01501.128 ..... -111150•1111.1.11.

ROBINSOR, MIAIR -.

Lc MILLERS
.1141121HiMIS AND
ASIIING:roN WO .17. 31 14

Plitisbargh, 'Penna
Omee, NeS.SIII -Market street.

.4eimrsitime all kiwi• etst.mliogionc And ILAI.6; Castings. Ilitilroad Work, !Maui abdta.a
---Jobbl34-41,-d ilamou olvOiinotlea wad
••--

• w io••4" DI t
Hanufacturors an 4 Deeleix •Dl 4111.1...1.pf.

TOBACCO.. SNUFF AND 'CIGARS
AND

• • 1.1EA...1. 2•033.FL0CN0. •
• Conker of SosigAdd Alred .Momood ALty,

FOICMIGIV
SI43IITBILLS DRAWN BY

CO,
ON THE ONION DANE,'LONDON. IN SITAIKOP nri

POUND.NTICIIIINO AND UOWARDA.
Alm, Bills crti *La principal a/Brand Warm of Imam,

Belgium, liollarid, Oarmairy, ltraolioanCollam 'Rstropmaimad and for tilily
WM. IL WILLIAMS A 00.,tp• Bookam, Waal strect.torimpf Third.

---7-feitittr .0:-LEIB,. •

Ti I~..FZ caANT TAILo
No. 4 glarket gr., Pittsburgh.

A good assortment of CLOVIS, °seal/mugs,
vzrsas, cortnom ,intt•Llefur gmtieinome
iiFardoitticeiTOd.•4143f4ATSPitualitfy 11114x1, the latest styles of themr2s:l,ydre

J.: • BCOTT,Pcintixt.,. ,.

' 11AS reihaiell to. the house laioly occupied
by Dr. Wm. A:Ward, No. ZS Penn street, (eontb MIN)
thirddoor-above' tuna Meat. . • • •

Ortlos Bannfrom ea. z.wl 5re. N.
MAGIC

Fittsbur:sh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD & CO,

N..erwarersof 81E8I4 /110,11nni14 /LOW 4.4
A. n ET3II; tirealMilani,ASLFS,'''Cbsnr-7‘2osiiayd /IntayeLi, Aliturva,ns.

1>.13. ROOHlte.B ItcCO.,
imponcrvinflm'

4 rtoriely..lintririrsenitent
' CcativntorTeeth. '

.tkristiZe!tiOdPS•st.l2,l4l4;Paceanya,ra.

RALIG,TIOA.D BP/8/1 COMPANY.
C. Bidwell

051mtuorw I. Ibrlo, Roffe 6f Anee(t.)

RAILROAD SPIKES,CIIAIRS
AND BOAT.SPIKES.

Coratruf_ Virtder StreetAnd Cheery alley,
prossuana, Pancee_

rovirarepat COILLINE3.
wu-otasectruzdealon-Ilifirobint,
.43..utter,

, 4•13 a Produceter 27",.<4, &no. ital..,
J. na.r rrri ~c

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
Prerseuman. Pa11,153

• 911 and Leather Store.
.I):,lC4ll.o.47sticic At,SoNB, No: 31 S. Third

KL, bllll/0012 Mast and Cheetant sta., Phlladelol4, bass
:foe mats DRYAND SALTED *DES, DryandGnau gajW Faits.Kips;Taasess' Oil, Saunas' mad Car--
.iters, Toots at lb*brad yaks; a nd?pan the ba.ttons.'.

• -- Ideds oftLeifiberintke "nog% wanted, for "which
• theklersenk itlelif&inifilt.t?if 'given In can, or taken in

}7.lloll.',lnitttnieatored(roe ornbarge nod "old.ea eamoslssion... I 222r31,1144

Peitz ikeOlane l'inteir.-1 hare on hand
"noelberrobitid S'doky wbloh Ikayo hadmod* bad
"kept midi Iiliatowooii -diold add will two wild by tho barrel(.4111**Aig',4 104Pwboow..

wiindVdihr7 R. 1C1i71i1111,140 Wood snow.
Bun ,r.—.l...bare Brandy .which

: walgmUsetis to puresodgt for manacle; witch?biroiotarotok itlb111) Alt,ono lotto Irtlk'Oleanbe militia! erfttissrpirkeiy; •• • • •
, imisztittrlt . tota'sr. arrana.row.odia.t.

.4scrr42110 8.472Z*7,13! -234 gaAalgryie._

Purport, s4l.l4oiikla
"..,101/ NMIW. OtitiFraltiCIA" 11[151.egd'renDcatri: Adams Dr. elospy,

zioatalrooa a..intummb. PA. .14.16.1,

To/MD maw weanofan kind n can
lloSpion's DiamondOesnatat DN. Nol4o

Special Aot
--_-

MOTHEREI MOTHERS!: 1110T/18.1[8111

Don't fail to procure Hrs. Winelow's Sooth
lag gyrep or Children Teething. Itbtu no equal 012 earth.
It irmatly fatllltatt. titsmom ofWillingby softening tha
gum,reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain,and is
tore toregulate the bosun!. DePend upon It, mothers, It
will gleeran to yourselves, and relief and health to your
(exam Perfectly safe in all cum

ml. valuablepreparation lo the prtortiption of ono
oho moot experienced and Ocilla' &fool* Physicist.; lo No
Itoalwod, andhu booth wood with oewer•faillog ntconsoIcannon. of Mk.

Wsbells. Itthe twat end surest moan In th•world,all ea.atOVUM:der, and Wuhan InWhihtsow whoa., Iseas Iran tathlng or fromany other raa•a
Itilfs And healthan be wilnistsd &Asa ad r...41

is worth Its weight Ingold.
tdlll4ca of bottln .re .old',vary year to the

Slater. It I.so old and srelldriad remedy.
PRIOR ONLY 25 ORNTS A 130TTLY.

AWNone genuinemelees the lac-simile orOUIITIII A HillNti, New York, (sou the untekto wrapper,
/Add by Draggle. throughoutthe world.

0110. N. 1CRUMP., Agent tor PittsburghIntdewlyfeli

.A.AL/iIJELICA-N. NVA.TCFL ECt

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AIICEMICIAISI WATCHES. !

We would most respectfully call the utten-
Uon ot ills polAic to the American Woklea now being no.towered, Intr.load, the inanoractore of which hee lee
cane eo lead, oitatlleticd that mar. confidence lan toplaced opah them ea ore aid correct than to lon. ledb Irythe year. mat collar.

flaringboon appoint.' Wholesale Agoote for ten ..le 1.1
Uwe Watcho.lhe public may Po astaret that WO ran .11
them at the very lowest oath prier.

Wo harealso a very large stock or SILTKIL end PLATED
WARE, PINE GOLD JEWELRY in eels. mnis as tlem.l,
Garnet. Cameo, Jetand Painting.

Onr afienstment .r CLOCKS 1. minmelly large at present
comprising m..no pattern. of KIOIIT mei ONE
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at OREATLY
.biLICKD PRICES.

Womural also afull gloat of Rugliall and Salta GOLD andEll LVEIt IVAIVIES on hind, all of our °ern invottalAla°, Watub alaltere . Thula. klaturiala and Watch Glaamv.
ItKINKNAN

No. CI Fifth ./reef.

D" In. w

SEWING MACHINES
c x

D
N

It
B

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATE! IMV,,R.OVERIFINTS.

SI A Ail' PRICKS,

ALEX. R. REED,
No. OW Fifth b 1

MEYER'S MIRACULOUS VERVIN DESTROYER,
The Only Relmedy isthe Ithede W. ISure to Ertensisols
QM, Macs. Ooelluucets, Duos, Ants, IJoaqt,erovs 'Luxkletas, Mots, GILLIS Wok= AV, Glans Inexcis, Re.50,000 BOXES SOLD INONE MONTI!.

nurse Celebrated Bmualka have been attendrely uakdtwoutydero dame to allpartaot &hype, and their mime
Woos power hare Prep elbrsteJ by the Comber
trance, Repined, Auer.,la, Prawki/4 paretic, &scaly,

Elolierwl, Naples, Ac. sad their Chemical prepertlee
exaroluod, codapproval by 1130lead dieregehlwAfacultlea ell overthe world.

'Date dadrisetlyeacss to all klails of ryinale and loarts
has been nertlt3oo In this ranutry by the Directors of The
rufous Public Instltuliona, planters, Parmtirs. Proprietors
of Dutpla Warehouses, Ilantifiteturlaa soil by rations ills.
leg-Mated prirata attires..

Notursvos Tertimumbile and Certibmars et theedlesry or
three Remedies no be wen al the Dopt.

Normil,glieliestoandRetail, by the Inventor and Pre
Rieder, JOSEPH NETER. Preetkal

612 Broadway (me. Ilesatten st.,) Now York.
General Agent for theU. Stat. and Canals., PREDICH

TUN V. RUSHTON, Dreggist. No. to Astor throw, sed 417
Berodway, New Nest.

Pew We In EA6 city, wholesale sod retail by IL IL lIEL.
LIM/410D, omens Wood sodSecond ste: JOE. FLU/UN°,Corner Diamond ardAtarkre at. PERICEIAll A M'KEN.RAN. Atuerseey. el•twaroAfo

DAVE You iiKADAelfe—Try Wilson's Pills,
o •prelderemedy for Ilmulanhe from what•yer now, they
lone/ably gleeloresellat•eq.( as...rates t lake, either
ta/foro,daring or alterrnonle th•lr relrets ere °meet rang/
eat The sufferer from soyfelt, or be •bo Itr. been IE4Mg
lug toofreely to atiatolatlog drink../boob/ by allmiens try
thinweedy awl 0.,a10 com Fee "Ooid. to Ilishglirto. be
kW gratis &gnats.

news Pills are preparedand soli by D. L PALM&
STOCK .1k CO., Wholesale Druggists, and Proprietors of D.
LSAIINitSTOCIEII VIIR311•11016.. No. & Wocat
snd /mils streets, Pittsburgh, P..

Sew aihrartlassuant ea Fourth rase.

Ilearrrria's STOlLkerl Blanes are noir gen-erally errneatled to Lerineeptalril he theirprompt action Inalleviating ant ruling all ebonies. of thestomach. Ttoslta:Tator mm11..344.4 ontaatonot morn 1. teakily ar.Collated for, from the atollknown fart that they ore madethe personal supervision nf the proprietor. InAltrietanciadatice withpharmaceutic tristae. Itsem la clays
attendal• city the moat Lonsileial ~white In all caste of
Nervone Debility, Constipation, Ylatiiionce,and other likedlarste, cans.] by a dlsordereit stomach, Ito corvette IsolaCr. are of the Moat spaily and powerful charactar, mot ex-
ceeds any other preparation of thesome olaira• Were the
politic.

Sold by drrrrirtn.and &slut generally, over, whatio, andtIOSTLITZIi. 8111TLI, ntannfactnrera 14171plillt0111Id Wats*andfd Front anaota. jrnatdhorT
ASTIFCIAL Etas.—Dr. Keyser, of 1-10.11nocs1

stunt, bagon harpla vary arrollent &der for deafperatna,
by arbkb many, phonons are rotate to bear am wall as0r0f...
.Alao, small at Unperthadmm, which 4 Ltutarfod into Lilo
fftl,artdfa 'Pry adtelot4 Inmany(1110.. of doafoola.Jettahrt

-• Dn. Ward's Tooth l'owtler and Tooth Wash:Roy quantityof Uto above artlcloa are Emote at vedneedby DR. NRYEEIL N0.140 Wood at, PlGAborgh. P.
Onoutaisa Basers—The only plaeo to getEbonbler broom feet the Ideontacturer A, DEL CURL 11KEYSKR, 140 Wood at aplodL►T
Boers, HairBrualtea and Perfuniery at Dr.KEYSERI3, No. 140 Wood at. apißdtlet
TOD only Truss Blanufactory in Pittsburghla Dlt. MEYSEIL.Rato. tioithstssi ..l9dam?
SYRINGES—A full assortment of nil kinds

ofSpines for sale at DN. wirrentes, 1i0.140 Wood erret.
CUAMOIS &INS ofa good quality for sale at

DR. 1111TORWS. 140Wad at. apPldkorT
" Scot:ars—Thu best assortment in the cityor WA at DR. FERYSEIVS. 140Wood at ardeolittef

a.

BOYLE &

I 59 SECOND STREET, 10,1.GrINCINNAPI, OEIIO,
,

iSIPORT6IIB 07

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
-DISTILLERS OP

A Leo vol., COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Carophone, Burning Fluid and Spiritillof

TURPENTINE.
Moootootworo of our, doacripllsoof

DomestieLiquara, Wines, Cordlak and heath
BITTMRB.

llosooonotontly on hial radon groJes of puss
BOURBON AND RYE WIIISKEir

Peach and Apple Brandy.
ALA°, BARATARIA AND BMW ENGLAND RUB,!

Bole Igaradsctoneroofthe.
CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.

-Aget,O, for IHHDERICH 0017LRII JApAllFREI ntrittis
- Aol4744yrlyr

PFANOI3I IPX& TOBII

ififfinSECOND SPRINO 81‘)01i ifflooor tar CMILLUTLD

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PJAIVO FORTES,
MAMINAOTIMED LW

WILLIAM KIVABH & CO.; Bel:mons
.rue h..e 'been inrded the meant rineuxp toe
'6" .11 colipeill.o.,..d IMO pronounced by

SMlnlytnip TitiLßZll.o, . •
STRAKT*III'

43118TAVEA" ab.Akt,Aguidowi Pl.oletelo be Kull it ix'
SUPERIOR TO tall TN TtrispOu.nklx

• • •tsollanalictoree. ea. Agetki 1,J,. Pittsburghsad *itEvnabihsab. •

OffAßLorrE
,94Satabilapad Plano Depot,

So: 118 WO se,
___

dcor abon 'Nib•Q=QQMI
"Ft z. 7 1.7.•pannuaiii.- Diapers. Ake.,

CONSIIMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN.IN& and trim dear= of obtainlig tar. nittiNNGOODS, should Noe that tauarticle. day panelistsaro seal-al with0* name ofthedrat,

ItIthIARIMI.ON, 80?a4,OWnxn,
asis visinutte•oftbssoundness atai dam/Allay otthe OcalaTali .cazalataknaked ausatlally sammaantira lamaqustakaa Infaziarazut.&keen Llama
swoon after maim atal araladarßh thenamatal ILD.geti. byIriakito of Ow Infory:thusIndictad Oka 10tbs-kmaiparcommutrutelabskmnigke•taraniat.tba lakaitgai Goad., will not many abardon •Oceans ao

of w
proatala

thies.
a, Idallchaparehaaera tan I. leepaaa/withguala oraracter.

BULLOOKJI k J. B.LOCKII,Beraldk alai%if Ohara stria,Now DM.

Vittsbarglj 6qctic.
P 122•8 tr
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City and .Newar Items.
Mies Tairanattona—Obacrsationa takon atShaves Optician Stunt, No. Mi Fifth at , yostartlay.

IN ana. N •NAIIN.
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It 82

9 eelOdr, a. ■
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Barometer
. .

Tug BIRMINGHAM BRIDGII MURDER. --We gaveSaturday morning such foots in regard to thistragedy ss we could gather In time for going topress.
Jones, who it is believed woe married to themurdered woman enure years ago, though It isuncertain when, was about 30 years of age, andlived with her on Prospect st., near Waehinginn,SixthWard, for which district he has been con •

stable for three years, during which Gine he condueled himself creditably, and made a good officer. Mary Delaney, or Jones, the murderedwoman, who has had an unenviable reputationfor years, was about 36 years old. She was
several years ago, the reputed keeper of houses
of ill-fame in different parts of the city, at oneof which, on Prospect street, in April, thestabbed and killed ene Jacob Shaw, for whichshe woo convicted of manslaughter, and nerved21 yearn iu the Penitentrry. Jones bad oneHon by this woman, who i about 9 years of ageAu was to be expected under such eireumstances, the parties never lived peaceably to.gather, us far as we can learn, and it is said thatthey have had several quarrels. At onetime,about a year ago, the woman attacked Jones inthe street, in daylight, with a butcher-knife, andinflictedsome Blight wounds upon him.A German preacher named Zimmerman, re-siding in Itirminghani,Aho witnessed the scene,

gave the following starement to officer .1 11.
Patterson

He left the city, where he had been transaol-ing business, about Si o'clock, and reached thenorth end of the Monongahela bridge, as nearas he could •judge, about a quarter to 9. Jug
as he stepped on the planking of the bridge heheard two pistol shots fired in quick succeenion,in the direction of the road. Ile turned around,and saw a woman running towards the bridge,summing loudly, and pursued by a man whoovertook her some feet from the bridge.-

A Mort struggle ensued, which ended in thewoman being thrown, and the man then threwhimself on her, and began to strike downwardwith his arm; ho could not see whether he held
anything in it. When the struggle commenced,alarmed for hie own safety, he stepped withinthe bridge, and when ho again approached thescene, the woman watt lying on the ground, mo-tiootees. lie Saw no other person hot the manwho pursued her, and when he returned, the lat-ter had disappeared.

Jones alleges that, suspecting lately that hiswife hai become inconstant, he followed her onFriday night ie whero the deed was committedand discovered her as staled.The Coroner was sent for, and about 000o'clock Saturdaymorninghe arrived at herore's,on Grant etrret, where the body of the womanbad been taken. A jurywas empaneled, and nitmuch evidence as could he procured at the timewas taken.
Alderman Rogers testified that about nineo'clock in the evening Richard Jones came intohis office, on Wylie street, and elated that be badkilled his wife, at the north end of the Monon-gahela bridge, where he had surprised her incriminal intercourse with some man unknown,whom he had 'oboe at,,and supposed be hadwounded. Ile wrote out a commitment forJones, and took him to jail, Ile then stettedLho-spot described, where he found the deadbody of the woman. There was a crowd thereat the time. Hefound a woman's back-comb atthe turn of the road leading to the bridge, andwas handed a bunch of hair by Mr Wni • Barn-hill.
Robert llague, chief of the police, soil officerW. C. Hamilton, who visited the ground aboutthe same time, testified substantiaßy as above.Mr. Rogue elated that officer J. C. Pattersonfound two pistols up nboirc the bthlge.Pr. A. C. Murdock, sworn—Found a cut inthe left side of the woinan'ts body, between thefourth and fifth ribs, 2.1 inches long, which ex-tends into the heart ; also a wound in the rightside, between the eighth and ninth ribs, passingdirectly through the body to the hack; 'leo acut on the back part of the skull extending to

the brain; either wound on the body would bare
been fatal, that on the left side almost Instants,
neously ; they were all inflicted with some sharpinstrument; the thumb on the left hand le cut

' anti tho bones dislocated: the first, and secondfingers on the saute heed, slightly out; also sec-ond finger on the right hand; the wounds mightbare beenalaJe with a bomber knife or a largedouble-edged bowie knife.
The inquest then adjourned till 10 o'clock Stu-nrday morning. •
At 10 o'clock the following teillmany wantaken:
Win.. }WA, eworn—Reside on the canter

of Federal street and Pennsylvania Avenue;
some time before 9 o'clock, Richard Jones came
to my house; told him to tell 'Squire Rogers to
come down, that there would be some one there
to see him, and he replied that he (Jones) would.,
not be back for an boor; he went off then; therewas no one with him; there wan nothing unusualabout him; did not notice him to be tied, theinfluence of liquor.

Wm. Pentic.ist, sworn—Left my 'e
house about 9 o'clock Friday night, and startedfor Pittsburgh; reached the last pier of theBirmingham bridge, when I heard two abets;there was hardly fire minutes betweenthe twoshots; now the fire of the second shot; it ap-peared tocome from the entrance in front of the
bridge; after the second shot, I saw a woman
running towards the bridge; she shouted for
Sod's sake to save her, that a man had shot herchild; she was running fast at the time: I Marledback for Birmingham: saw ,a man running afterher as she turned in towards the bridge; as she
made the firstetep on the bridge, he caught herby the hair; he pulled her back on the astute in
front of the entrance; after he got hold of her
she made no noise; saw nothing in her hand;
did not observe him make any motion like strik-
ing: I was toofar in the bridge to see that; this
might have been a quarter of an honr after I
left my brother's house; the man wore a linen
coat, white vest, and, I believe, a black Kossuthhat; saw oo onoelse at tho lime; saw blr. Zim-
merman afterwards; we went out of the bridge
and looked at the woman; she was lying in thefront of the bridge; the body was warm, butthere was no lifethat Icouldsee In her; she waslying on the right side across the road, aboutfive or nix yards from the entrance of the bridge;
saw nothing more of the moo or any man butMr. Zimmerman; went and told the toll keeper
at the other end of the bridge; we came back to
where the corpse was; there was a large crowdthere when I got book; the man was a heavy setman; 1 could not recognize bin face.

Alderman Rogers again described finding thebody at the bridge, the position, etc. Hewes at
the bridge about daylight Saturday morning; as
I approached the bridge, a man jumped off theplankway leading to Itand picked up a hat some
fifteen feet below; the man brought itup; it was
a black Kossuth hat, somewhat worn; had a
bullet hole in one side near the rim and another
on the opposide near the crown; Mosetaloyd isthe name of the man who picked it up; Jonesusually wore a cap. On Friday evening, left
Jones at the office about if o'clock; he had acap on when he went to jail; the ono be usuallywears; do not remember whether he bad it onwhen he surrendered himself; he did not leavethe office tram that time till I tookhim toprison.
Saturday morning, went to the bode of CharlesMelz, whowas suspected to bo the man caughtwith Mrs. Jones,and the owner of the hat; hewas not at home; there had been an Informationmade before-me to cause his arrest, as being animportant witness in the case; issued a warrant
for him; he was the man Jones told me be imp-potted he bad shot.

Wm. Barnhill, Jr., sworn—Went to the bridgeFriday night.[Witness described the position
of the body, etc.} Found a lock of loose hairin the folds of the woman's dress; gave it to Al
dermanRogers.

J. 1. McDonald, sworn—{Vas returning fromthe city about nine o'clock, in company with an-
other young man; when we got to the turn to-wards the bridge saw two or threepersons there,whoacid a woman had been shot. [The witnessgavo a description of the body, Mo.] Four of
us carried her Into the bridge, salt wasnining.

Officer James Reed, who was on the groundabout ten o'clock, got an umbrella from a youngman, who found it in the middle of as road,
near the bridge; foetid u number of spots on it,which t supposed to be blood.

The testimony before the Coronerthen closed,
and the juryreturned averdict to the effect thatdeceased came to her death from wounds in-dicted at the hands of Richard Jones. • A com-
mitmentfor murder woo then lodged againstJones by CoronerBostwick.

The friends of Mr. Melt, who iq supposed tobelle man Jonesalleges hetet:mid with tile wife,
date Mathis version of the affair is that the
woman overtook him while walking along the
road, aid-asked leave to yolk along aide of him,
which he granted."-Soon after this he was at-
tacked. The"' sax he will be forthcoming in
few days, Viten . the serious charge made against
him will be refuted.
-Mete is a butcher,' 'and-lives in Birmingham.We are Informeilthat he'll" Been by Mr. Price ,talkeeper.on the bridge, is companywith thewomen poising into the bridge between 13 and 0o'clock. Alma's. wife mated that the thoughtit ohnTe gt eh e deb t todowhyb el or ef l lt i:V eb eeaninurd df e. e the ete ntiDE be

e woman was buriedon Saturday. •

MOILTALITY.--Tl4O 1.1211 number of deaths inan city, from May 27 to June 11, was 32, ofthese 21yeremeies, 11 hmiles—whlte CI.
• 'tit •-•

: •

OUR BOOK TAJBLIh:

•
, No. 112 William street, N. 1., for a copyof the Ureat Republic Monthly for July. It is

for solo by newsagents generally.
Tun Stttrouren.—The awful taking off the wothan, Mary Dalai:when Friday night, eleital a dealfueling in our community on Saturday. It in ftwonder that peaceable and law-abiding eitisens

should ask who is safe, from the bullet or the dag-
ger? whoa they see such en exhibition of the r owerAnd ungovernable outbreak of tho baser passions of
teen, In the darkness of night, on a public street, un-der the glare of the greet M lied not thepistol have done its work upon you, upon too, upon
any one walling there in the peace of (111--uponany ono whom the haggard eye of the man of blood
light have mistaken for time object of Its malice'This brings us to a matter which strikes tot as_ _

I worthy of a remark or two. Tho man who was with
the woman Dulaney, is said to lie named CharlesMet, Tho story OM that Mete was miming to Pitts.
burgh from Birmingham, where he resides: that ashe approaelioil the bridge this woman, a stronger tohim, naked that she might walk it: his •protectionacross tho river: that as ho neared this oils, the at-tack wax made and two shots fired athist. Now, ifthis lot true, why doesn't Meta come riot, and showhimself? Why does ho not appear and tell his own
story 7 The hat which was found in the Wentshowedthe passage of a bullet through it, the missile lw-ing ontereci about two inches above the Gavot andcome out through the top of the orates. We are infortnoil that one bullet just graced his neck, below
the ear.

Mot; if he is not too sick or too much hurt to op-pear--anal the letter he moot be if the ballot onlygritted his neck —ewes it 10 himself and tint cause ofjustice to come before the authorities, tell what heknow. of this whole hi ly affair, and relieve him-self front the imputation. against Lim. There aro athousand rumors rife shout his eonnection with theaffair, which we forbear to state. Metz ought tohire been brought before the Coroner'a jory if Lecould have been found, that, not far as pocriblo, theduo degree of fault in this affair might lie roads to
tort on the head where it belongs.

A N Hallt Ears on.—We learn that a lice borncolored man of this city, named henry Price, nar-newly escaped losing sold into slavery, in the mateof Missouri,a short time age. One of the sweetand gentle laws in tho slave States is id:med.d uponthe hypothesis that every colored roan la supposed t.dhe a slave nob'n be can prove that ho is free. A.the Southern Presbyterian Review expresses it, "lieis believed to have.a right to the status iu which hois born," and the presumption of late Is. that it is astatus of slavery. The slave holders always talklearnedly and warmly in favor of good feeling betweenthe free and slave States, and laws that albs!' fostera amoinicat of gond neighborhood. This law, rain.
tiro to free colored people, is one of that sort: it isintended to indicate a kindly feeling towards rehiremen who believe it no great crime lo anotherto he—

Guilty of a skit net colorel lik. shots ono.
In F.12. that Prim being in tt. I.ouis, a stewardou one of our boats, was sent of some errued intotho city, was caught by some thief, put is jail ns afugitive, and laid in jail more Mar. a wee!, o.lafinally obliged to pay $ll (cos before he was set atliberty. Ila.l ho not boon able to prove hi, emula-tion—that of a free men. he would have boon routinto slavery to pay the charges of his keeping. Snell

outrages peril no comment, they speak no loudly forthemselves.
Ti, steal It family of free people, ey was done inCumberland enmity a few• days sinrc, end .11 themfoto hopeless .alevery, is ► !natter of rutall importwhen comratrett ettlt be crape of n fug time lamslavery

Sen•renrra —The following oonienc-on were
proonunrej on Solurilay, in the Criminalronrl,
by .Irolgo M'Clare:

Frederick Meyers, eonrieted of grand larcenyand three charges of false pretences, was given
two years on the first and one year each nu the
other ehargra—making fire yearn in all.-in thepenitentiary.

John fluid convicted of "nolo larceny, andwho had been lying in jail fqr four mouths in ahelpless condition, from injuriesreceived duringant of mania pain, was sentenced to fire daysfurther imprieonment, credit being given fur thetime he had nerved.
John Gallaher, for receiving stolen goods(metal). got ono year in the penitentiary.JlllllO/11 Thompeon—lnrceny of certainarticlesfrom n nun at Derr Creek—two years ,in the

penitentiary.
War A. Ellie—forcible entry, ou oath of lift Perin—s fine of I:t cents wed costs of prosa

cation

f•ier+ is Cie,-ninkvi ---Wo tun tluder obliga-Dona to George W. Leonard, Ewi , Chief En-gineer ofourfire department, fore copy of thefah Annual Report of the Chief Engineer of theCincinnati Fire Department for the year endingApril first, MD. There are facts net forththerein thatare worthy of close study. As everybody knows Cincinnati, has discarded hand en-gines almost entirely. She hem in service eight
steam engine companies, three ocilre hand en-
gines and four outside or mere neighborhoodes:reps:gm
The total expenditures for the year, $09,910 1, 11Total minaret ortiresfor the year 01

do Loss ofproperty by mune 121,4'.19 (it)
do Ins. on the eame 101,471 (0)
do Loss over Insurance 20,020 (IQ
In a city of near two brutdrcil thousand peo-ple, such a comparatively triOng loss lo a mat-

ter of setunishment. Our insurance offices lodmere than that in the steamboat fire on Ihe 71.11of May.
Footle Thum—The 'Selena body of ariver-man named Thomas 'Young, was (mind by thewatchmen early Saturday morning in a board-yard in the Ninth Ward. The Coroner held an

'Lament, when it appeared that deceased hadbeen nlesping.on one of the board piles, and hadfallen off, canning his death. A verdict wasrendered accordingly. Young resided in Leeoh-burgh, Armstrong county, four miles from whichplace his father lives. lie has relative, in IVar-ren.

PILARKLIN LITERALLY SOCIRTYI--Thill Societyhold its regular election for officers Friday even-log, June 24th, which resulted In the election ofthe following officers: President, John E. Love:Vice President, 8. It. McLean; Secretary, JohnDairen; Treasurer, 11. Poindexter: Critica,W. K. McCausland, 8. W. Horner; Librarians,E. 8, Utobstnetter, J. IL King.

ViRDICT.—The jury in the Neville Ball mur-dercue, havingagreed upon a verdict, ammo intoCourt about 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, and
delivered a verdict of "guilty of 'wiltr in the
second degree," 'with a recommendation to themercyof the Court. A large crowd was in at-
tendance when they came in, and All appearedtobe pretty well satisfied with the verdict.

Poccer Picscen.—A woman named CatharineMahon, while standing at Devore'e, on Grant
street, Saturday, had her pocket picked of a
portmonale containing some small change. Ayoung man named Michael Flynn was arrestedas the perpetrator, and committed for trial byAlderman Lewis.

111:ones Sremanct.—Col. flyers, of Washing-ton, Pa., brought to this city, on Saturday, aman named George W. Hewitt. of that county-,in whoa° posseseion woe found o horse stolenfrom Robert Long, of this county. Mayor
Wearer committed Hewitt to jail toanswer thecharge of horse stealing.

Tu■ Cricket klatch ai Washington, between
the Grangeclub ofthat place and the Olympic
of this oity,\ was won by the former, who made
80 in one innings. The Olympia made as in thefirst Innings and 37 in the second.

IVs regret to learn that John Forsyth, Eaq
formerly Sherif of Allegheny county, died on
the 14th instant, nt Cleveland, Le Soour county,
Minnesota. He was in the 70th year of Ma age.

LTort's Powder and his Pills,
All the Insert tribe will kill.. .

Judge Malys, President of the American Institute,ssys :—"The discovery of this powder, by Prof.Lyon, is of national importance. TheFarmers' Clubhave tested it thoroughly. Locusts, grasehoppers,
ants, hugs and all vermin can be destroyed,gardens
preserved, and hoWses made pure. le in free /roe.
poison to meekisid, as we wow Hr. Lyonrut it." Thera
is no questionas to the great-efficacy of this article.A few applications destroys everything like gardenworms, hod-bags, fleas ticks, roaches, &c. It le an
Aiistie plant discovered by Mr. B. Lynn. Many
imitations will bo offered. Be Sure it hews hie ad-
dress. Remember

'Ti, Lyon'. Powder kills all insects ina trice,
While Lyon's Pills are mixed for rats and mice.
Semple flash 25 cts.; regular sites SU etc. and $l.

PARNIIS ,k PARE, Now York,
ALso the Mexican Mustang Linistient.
S. A. Bows h Co,Federal street, next door to the

postoMee, Allegheny,-having opened their Ire Cream
Saloon for the meson, are prepared to tarnish theirfriends and patrons with all the delineates of, the
season. Weddle*, ple.nie mad other parties sup-
plied on short Mite:. fn the verybeststyle withonlything nignisita. They have allergy. on hand a vary
slob*anortment of Fruit, Cake. and Confection',
itionufactotod. from good material,. and got op byoompototliolimigo. GinQom it cal •

avers Total. EICST.; oe Itrageet to Clue.,"
ty T. 0. Arthur. Philadelphia, Lynn,.

We have Oct yet had the time at command to
read this book. IL says in its preface that "it
booboo no special theology, addresses itself to
no particular sect or denomination, ban no aim
but to assint loon to grow happier and better."
If itattains to this noble end, if indeed in the

! ways laid down In the Bible, it done teach whatlit professes, then it should be road by all. The
hook we observe is written in the form of sketch-

! es or stories, each of which is intended to pointj a moral. It is in Arthur's own pecaliar vein.
"Tea[ADM' IllMtb 0000. Ptillailrlphin:G. G.

Thin is a woman's book indeed. It is written
by Miss Florence Hartley. It in illustrated
with 21.12 patterns, nod given full directions for
working in Applique, Beadwork, Braiding, Can-
vnawork, Knitting, Netting, Tatting, Worsted-work, Quilting, Peachwerk,Chenille work, Cloth-
work, Crochet, etc., etc., and must he a treasureindeed. A column of descriptive writing wouldthrow no additional light upon thin book. We
arc sure it most meet with a vary large sale
everywhere.

Hun MUnICA Parson, No. 30, contains "The
Paul Murphy Esmeralda," "Bonny Kate,"
"Evening," and "The Aland Waltz"—four ex-
quisite pieces of music for len coots. Patilishedby C. B. sernmie & Co., No. 107 Nassau street,
N. I , at $&0)r per annum. •

Wu are indebted to the publishers, Oakamith

Telegraphic
==l

It in surmised that Napoleon will return to Frimen,and llnllissier will bo Commandos-in-Chief.The Austrians loft provisions, ammunition anticannon behind, in the evacuation of Pronenva. ThoAustrian. quitted Bologna on the 11th for Modena.occupied Bergamo and repulsed 1500 Aus.mans who wore marching against himfrom Itroscia.nliAnin hits concluded a financial convention withItothsehilds. Wo have no details.The French passed Addei, ricer without strikingblow.
boat has declined do in Landon.

Tho Austrians horn evartintoil nil thri States refthe Church. including Ftwara.'l'he Austrian rorrespoodonca says that the All,trim. at Malnguano yielded only tic llonidedly sups.rim Giros, and retired winos:mei in' perfectly mindardor.
A mtlomarine telegrni.h i• i Initl ftnut Wnybrume to Denmark.
The Emperor,d Austria is said itt take colonisedin person, acting un the defensive.The Austrian lore at Palest/to, or tiflicially stated,is fifteen canoe and fill men I fled; one general, 21°divers and el, men wounded. tit tflicers and 7;1men are missing.

ariliabli'sli's corps Omelets Southern Tyrol fromVal Commit,, Val Troinpia, and Ilagolino.The French noel in the Adriatic reeeivoil powerfulreinforcements, and it is reported, will lot landingtroops noon between Vunien and Trier!,The Austrian headquarters :improbably el Man-tua

Lairs/ front Collfornla• •
Nan. Vona, June 24.—The steamship Atom,. Tny.Jar has arrived, with California paseengers, and the=IN of the fib inst. She left Aspinwall ar4thelelth.The passenger., 400 in number, horn madeo the tripfrom California in 19 days and 22 hours, tTho Moses Taylor boo on board $2,51),001) ingold. The principal consignees are as foIiOWPFurg,o A C'. 9:11.1,000; American Etch:lngeHank. $1,11,000, W. o'. Coleman. S9: 1.0001 punt.A Sherman, $10,000; Prettyman .0 Co., $lll,OOO, W.,lingo Co., $5.5,01.10: Eugene kelly.A. Cu.. 9120,000;Ilichanl Patrirk, $70,000; James Patrick, Stes,lloo;.1. Straws A Ilroa. $93,000.

Lieut. Lambert, of We S. Navy, died on honedthe Cyane, on tho 27th nit., at Point Ycwon.The Austrian frigate Novara 11.1sailed
ter. The 1.S. frigates Merromic and Savanna wereat Callas.

The ship Indian t;peen hum Melbourne withpann.gern, struck nn ionherg in April. Capt. Brewr, rim mate and Et men, with Iw•o panionger, gotinto 1133 leo boat cud rum,, along side n quarter 1.1
an hour afterwards, when finding the Air oinkingno eider, attempted to got on hoard, but l u ring theiroars whet, to., far ono Ink, the roles thrown to them,dulled off, and ware nor,Fenn afterward, The chipor in a d' mantled enn.litipn. hot 311 eha rent of thepassengers and rents en hoard, aril Valparano,on the lath of May.

CAl.l.'oll.ll.—The San Franc-iceo payola raritailloo DORM interest. The SUMS., I Ifizaba anira.l atSan Franoiaeo on the night al the 4th in,' withNow York dates to May Itch.

June 25.--Tho Coestittition of thimorning reviews Judge Itougl.' letter at lengthand regards it nn a declaration of his pm-sm.., toati ttstikt.e the 04,11i11046 0 the Charleston l'onvelithiriThe l'nited States surrr having loon too yearago Interrupted by the Mormon am to b.
immediately resumed by the Sort eyor.tienerni. Mrtitalliaugh. The lands already surveyed amount I.to, millions of arms.

Francis kfitpholl, tho porter en loiard the steamsMarion,'gonnu arrested at Charleston Wednesdayjust before the departure of the steamer for N•York. lie bail attempted to abilurt it slave, ohwas blend bidden away in Mitchell's room.
New Vorre, June 25.—The FL Hisergo's CricketClub bare taken the responsibility of raising thenecessary fund. s7,nuo, to pay the em.ee.e, of th eAll England Eleven net and borne. The latter areexported here iu September, when the match lei-tween there and twenty-live-Americans will come offat Hoboken. 'I ten matches ore In take place atMontreal, and non at Philadelphia-
New Your, June 25.—The steamship Fallen toil-set thismorning for Southampton and Harr, withone hundeed and eiehly perscogers, hod One mill"rinllars in specie. The str.rnor City of Manchesteralso sailed with forty passengers. and seventy-frothousand dollars in specie.

Juno 25.—Tho Democratio StatoCortvontion. at Lloarnoinos on rho 23,1, nominated fortiovernur. A. C. Bodge: Liontenant Ilovornor, 1.. W.Babbitt; Judges of the Supremo Court, L. S. 'Wile.,Charles blazon. C. C. Colo. A popular oovereinotyplatform was adopted.

Br. Loots, Juno 25.—The firer has fallen onlyabout one inch since last night, and is now station-ary. All tha upperstrcams aro reported on the de-cline. The woollier is cloudy and warm.
Loutmvli.t.r. Auto :4.

ast night.
—Six pornons worn drowneni

Tho Supremo Court of Texas revisal the decision.f the lower court, ow the Southern Pacific Ilailway.
June river in falling, withis feet fire inches water in the canal.

- -
Two manufacturing Sowing Machine now sellby L. Cnrnnghnn d Co.. Allegheny City,made by M. Finkle, New York, has, In mony!Teets, no rival. Those who ore machines for innfacturing will doubtless do well to examine._ _

„Notice to Builders and Contraotora.
THE UNDERSIGNEI) (formerly foremenfoe Rimland Parry) and reopectfally inform thy.foe aMom he hoe donework, and the pobli generally,th atho is now prepared to famish Blue, or pat on PlatoRook,in th e meet approved manner. Orders for Itoofmg or Itrepairiog of Plate Pm& (If leftal theofflea of Ale/.Lstuatelia,mono, ofKlms street MO ter. (laud, YinL wani,) trillto promptly attended la. THOMAS PA IAY.,aythkrlled.

rr 111lil'ENNTil LIST Mr APPLICATIONS11 for writing Liquors, bl,d In Ibo Cirrlis Mire say LoJone 23.1,1/1.53.
Allshonso Joerpla, Lavern, Wain,. lorrnsidp,ArlenPerot, do Birmingham,Branner. J/113.1, with oilow guide. 24 ward, Pittsburgh,Donn David, do do illeltoorporL,Foster &bull...dingbon., arl ward, Allegbooy,Miler Henry, do 11., rth do l'ittrburel,inguldsby Pairiek, InnerIs, 24 40 doKerr Januts, do • Alti do do •Lowly W. b., do IlloKeeeport,/dor. T. J., do let ward,hush:nth,iloCiartloney Francis, with other goods, 34INCloskey Cornollus, Estero, 4th ward, Allegheny.Obey W., do Chartlere towrehip,!leper Knneler, do Binaloghani,&Blamer Joint 11, do Chartlenitotrnhi,SmythParrirk, Wentritiodrrgli,John Cern°, do ilit ward. Pltraharsh.TITO/lAN A. 101WLKY.Clerk's Mc,June=d,1459. )4.21.1.1.1

EVERY VARIETY of ariieles in the Dryanode lino ulways on bend and es low as ran to hodanywhere. C. lIANSON LOTS., 74 Nozher etreer.

Nixows BBERuLAUKRY cnitmEN•TICK for litlarhioa. for sale by)e:0 11. 1.. FANNY:STOCK A CO., No. io Wood
VXTRACTS ROOTS fur making Leer forJurtale by felli IL 1.. VAlINKSTICK CIO.

CHEESE -100 bones W. Cheese in storeki and for14111.4 ty R.DALZILI.I.it CO., 221 Libertyrt.
•COOKI NO EXTRACTS, assorted, for saleby Juin D. L. FA UNKSTOCK .IkCO.

VACON lIAMS-12 . casks to arrive andJji for sale by Jell ILIDDLE, WHITS t CO.
UCKWHEAT SEED to arrive and forJ 3 We by jel) NICOLE, WIIITS A CO.

CASTILIC SOAP-430 hr.. for sale by'LI Pa) W. 14ACKKOWN, 167 Libert

THAYER'S FLUID EXTRACTS—Afrea
supply recd by W.MAOISEOWN,I67 Liberty..

ENN. CORN—WOO bus. in stern and 'for.es by my? !SALM MCVEY !CO
EANS-100 bash. prime "Navy" BlillllBror emb, by IIrIVITOOCR, McCRRILRYi co.

11-LOUR-100 bbls. superfine Flour, for sale.L‘ by lrceANM & Affir.B.l2l Men./sourBALTIMORE HERRINO-25 bbls. in
store and for We by J. B. CANFIELDk CO.

ArIARRETT'S SCOTCH SNIMF-10 blue.furWe by B. L. PAIINRAIWiI A W.e 1KEOS FRESH PACER!) BIitTEK
Wireand for We by Me BASH t_AJIJER.

IBBL. COUNTRY SOA P in store
endfor side by IacEANE k ANJZII. 121 seeped et

tltllE—.2o6 bbls. for sale by
lefi LIMAY B. WLLINS.

00L--3 sacks now landing from otmuncr
Gioavrcod far ima. by ISAIAH-DICKE! aOM

EMENT--iOO bblo. fors:deby
%O. =MY IL COLLINa.

RED •lUCKWIISAT-1011) bps.'brims
real Buckwheat ionekle by A. 8.C./117MAX, dt CO,
I.lll=Nastern and Lake,Fiah of all kinds

tau J.LoOMIS CO'.

SANDY Boon., Jane 28.—The steamship Bremenpassod hero-this evening, from Bremen, with Liver-pool dated is the 13th inst.. • .
The British Ministry has reigned in consequence

of the want of confidence resolution in the House ofCommons. Lord Palmerston is the new Premier, andLord John Russel the Secretary of Foreign Affairs.The latest intelligence from the seat of Ala is thatthe Austrians have evacuated Piacenza, Pavia, Lodi,Bologna and Ancona. The citadel and fortificationset Plaoenza were first blown up.The death of Metternich is announced.The steamship Canada arrive:J.6ra o. ti,e 11th,the Borusse on the lath And the Vanderhilt tho14th instant.
f.torrpoot, 11.—The sales of Cottonwore 6,000 bales. The market closed dell, bet withsteady prices, slightly favoring buyers.
llrrndsngT Markrt.—The market is dell, and salesunimportant. Quotations nominal.
Tho weather is favorable to the crops.
'rho provision and produce markets are steady.
London, June l3.—Console :MA (a. Ji;.Lord Cranville was first summoned by the Queen,but could not form a ministry. It seems- the cabi-net assembled on Saturday, and determined to placetheir resignation in the hands of the Queen, whichwas done, and a formal announcement was made byLord Derby, at a banquet at a merchant tailor'scompany, at which reveral ministers were present.Lord Ilranville, after an audience with the Queen,waited on Lord Palmerston, who consented to waiveclaims, and sir re under iranville. In an interviewwith Russell, 1/ranville found him disposed to insiston Vonditions which make the union with Palmers-ton Impossible, whether the government is presidedover ly Granville orany other.

The Queen being satisfied that I:ranville will bethe only olistaelo to the union of Palmerston andRussell, sent furPalmerston, who had an hour's in-terview, and straightway Naught one with itursellwho agreed to serve tinder him, but not under anyOther person.
The London Times says that Russell is an anion tfriend of.ltaly. Ilnlh he and Palmerston want Aus-tria to admit her defeat, her ascertained inferioritynud the insurable disadvantages of her positlm~oath of the Alps. Both are of opinion that sheshould consult her own greatness by relinquinshedterritory which costs a great army and still greater

Commeicial.

011,---anlow 0144 Lida Nw 1 Lard ftll atFTEARINlH—tessle of al toat 11:1,1V111$1:1r.-41,tles 01 10bbls Va..

BIODIk:1!A It ir A N AI,

There 1. 1•01no rn.,oiry for Clover and Timothy Send, 0nEtatern aroma, and In., both Clover ROM at F5, and 100 doTimothy at 51.00. Cho-.e.• it In rood demand, 0,01Ann./advanced !rf, a ith adev 01 LOU In mina, W. It at he.Iltarerlea are elevly and unchanged. Th.ro la mole eminiryfor Fugal-, ton prace• rentalu the ianne.-11.3n. Carla.New thlt.rans,Jena tn—r. 19.—The market for Wow ,an-tin.. Inactive, and prima aredrooping: +wall ~wire at $,74,t, 0 for Ohio and Indiana super.Corn firmer under light rreeintr, ant. .01.a at $1,12A1,15for tulied.
oPr omlidonm aro Vary doll , and quolationdfor the most partgiro ntiroly honzinal.

(Irwerl.4, arodull, bat primmer° .changed.Sight exrhange, on Now York 1462,, ptrodion(+lour to New abe. and to Mutton3..Pork and 1.e.! to Neer Jerk i,Y, nod to Meet. 3..1rri....l—atranaere 16 ,m1 andNut ith.part°o-111.an•e.dior mot Yairrhild.
Tlwro I. a annnovhat ro-rea.nd demand fir annul on call,growing mainly mit of Ilto wanly ot oast/no who hovenblain•

with
aterarda Treasnry N0...... Tiw rate n ate fonyel otnet.themaj.nlt) of train...lino. at thehigh., rate. 'Mel,it. no lark ol .... at thoadtaUcen.inWattoo.. Inpap,of Atrir,ly 1,0-oe. the tendency H tho other nay,and tratauctiounwe made In nom., ...ea at oaalrr rano, thannot week. ',nth,. 0/ day a, centaur... go at em.n!,j. 4,11t.21 1,1"gill•edr741" 11 ,11rti.r LL ;,1,1 en.{.-1 N. Y. Intl.N,v, Wen:tr.—Writ. IS' 44.iti.r t Baxter r 110104..,1 nn*tlhon, lo,lay • bond, of hew Winter wheat, of ttn. vnielyhono a. -blue Stem:. latina Iron, Ilk. Urea of Mr. JointPollak.., Bloomington. Al*Lean count, It will heready forottiog an 1., days., and w,ll arms.., about ia arrasIt way a arm aatnnin ylblr. Prrne.,Warn: 00 rte. 11LIVoiS Itrrgn—l,i. imfrh., rrr rt-,—l hy Alaxna. Mather & l`o , /gating that the..wanI.- Ire hos water on Swing, Creek Vat, Siallln and Hen-urine, Flat, nek4.lhat the reTer rav rapidlyrailing. In ton.r/14,1fIC•110.• a:meraned relitsed tar ,, ... for St.Lon. to-day.--1Chic. Pre

Rr
..

hoc 14, a —Ti,. notot mat I,et continues verydnll, and Own. la inn ... doing t nalablisl.
Tl,ro 11Ft 111edriii0 d011.{1.1 /Or 111heal, Unt prtera bare14::e.

' t,ru ia s ablate lower prlll, a lair dralasuLt.ara borer ,teeflaNt "At& var,lng Irani iS tat:, for11,Ibtand pond I.atm
tirtup doll at gs ta triofor 1-43(1111/tql la (.11r.taactivo and dm...Nag. SAS !.11,4ortri $4,1,44u,hart/lora
l'rt.r/.laaa quirt, at r,y4it7r on,Neqchf, for

$4l; I I prima lard, u,..1% pork n.ratteal at
Wltmly I• nrm land in rt.t.lt-rete tlt.ittatt.l atTl,ttnt tug I,IN not., inclotd...ooo Itat-Litttltt.ta, nd 5...00 41./ ottn.

entenuts San YrIIIICISCv eat ctiltir.tti !layIYA.II,km the Overland Mei%
1.1Th.t.itenatittini of the U.S. Branch Illtett,in ?tile city, Irvin1.• 1.1 Jury,II•1:1 OWV., wen. it 441./ottptItopttatt,_lS l.iottl Lniliou spot

,ttgtett.
awl,. dolls,

Sett yr, 11:111ILA

1..1.11, .....

........................7 tn. nnivaranro Irnaaure. th.hr to Ina toorall,lra trlpPal c.19 Ilritto e 151111121.4.1, Lore lnaaanafolloa•
rt• 111.

Fan Mao.......
...

.......Maranol.......
.........

. • . .. 1,070
•

Tlr nipor. lorattortt front lino itort. sloro [lore ••1AlOll, Lotvo Itotto u follovrt•
rot I i.t1140 iloto I.t Nom. York.. $1,93, 010 3'2

451,3:3" 00••

Vautto.t 11,312 no

P. 4 J 1. N.lgr

26.1,0:.2•.

to
kt,•

.1 I. 114,
...... . • . .7411,00 0011.1, 11.ng,..... .............. - :185.70. 17I, I.• lloug

•••I't.rlrllpars, 1.21,0.3
Iht •• • ..,O0Vratirl, 1..10.er. to Iluakattio.... Z.t,uoll

...Ex,r1..1 o,t1.4.1y, ISL.
_ 14,109.&}1 00

Total, .1. I, t., 114 v
Santoperl..l Slj

. 1%014'11 00
-----Nacres in lame of laat Vro, $.14n,:::.0 01'the shipairot of Mussora by thesteam, of the.llll parspronilem. f.. br largo, at redered rah. of freight.Tho community of spenutstoni, in rfew of the new orderla tha,;,litody m Ie estaldlidind,in theevent ofgnoilrev.,UlllOl are now confidently exported, aredivprard Y. stniotsm. for 111“pnwent: so thatwhen n sato of produce Is nowr. pornakot is understood l o be for ithigniont,:ln reg.noo toan order. Ttii4 ia trona., wad one thatwill tell fawnat) titan:llhr noun, market aurpleo pnalure in thuWent at (hie titan is mach larger thm would generally I.uspocard, caul as holdersare now willing to piPTIOIt thin topowillit., loomingthm,as Lint nagelred, hawing given npall hopeof the remdsblialiment ni Isnot.. prices, its con.materially toward alluatlog the tadancu of ,rodeNaciin. the Rest mad the West. Ileac, we And, after twoor thine days of mode.tosales, theexchange market has atendnory toward greater ease, notwithstanding theusual en.readers preparalloria waking, for July minutia... TheNato Treason,. w hich!arlusaedabout $17L,000 in thismarket, la ruldltioo I. private corporations.,beingaerobe,' Without drawiog; upon rho POW crops, to anygroat extent. we ham prodime enoughin this..l.sa, it seatmfmtory mark. bofound fur lkto krep thoczetterigeea healthy point, and we oball not be norm land to ses lowerrate,nombllohed on.. after rho let of .1.1).--f(lin. tiaz.

Imports by RI;er.AIONOMIAIIKLA NA VI,UTION COMPANY.--17 LouFlack; b Ibis tog, 1 bs, As fraction, 13do wool;1 Agri castings,castings,Beau • co: l.gs oats. Conway;i.kart4gs loolora,Balles; *indoor Bursts, Hazleton: 2 lade,gs, Lsiubort Stilptorc lot furniture, Swsooy; 721; togoo/I,lllller hit:koala:OA :do, mil.IV lIKELINU, per Illoorra-76 I,gs oats, 011oan;e: 21 to.mots', Loomis; 11411,1 sobscou, Mosso, 21 bags gsgo,kin, 4 Larkins Lotter, pLg• °moor.• . •
ST. por 1tt.r1,2-310 bble linor, llsrdiner; 10 Ghiaoil, 2 lcn banss, tl A YabocaLok; 100 boa twat.. dral.aso A co:10 bids addsty, Wulf; tols LobaAro, Slasodo, alo lade,I.bodos 11 Verner: 100 bbl. of Is ',inky, Galway; 133 bagswbrat,20 dorya, lbLb's door. torghtly, 20 do dy Lloratt;1,0do, ?dyers A co:7 bbl.plum , Evan% 654 Am 'shoat, bbl.bosm. 41'llono A roc 42 bbl., lard, llornard; 210% loos pigLon, tombs 100 .1.. do, Moak/ A cu.
NA4.111 211.1.0, i.r CdfLock--210 loos pldIrbo, LoOlobo 1:0.1., do, 11,11 S rin 29 blolo tobacco, ldart A co; 102 IddAslbar-baudh; Ito nob% lAclsni: 13 Idols tobacco, man A Soo,I r,dolatoot 2 bga wool, 4 do foothass, 2 bids ge4..00, I 1:17d..I Moto; A Co.

Imports by Itsllsood•
It. 11-13) Was whbky J 114d, :10do, J Patton,3,, to dorliemiel, Worker; 375 hides, J It WC... 7 bbiletoberro, C 51caraw; 300hid., 31 Dolan.; 22 GI,.Dotklrltokt,D 0 Deli.; ell blite Moor, DartiOur• co .141do, D. Wallace;412 do, 0raharn & to; DO do, 8Linde.; 72 do, Ttliu•diner:Lett dis 11, Itlogherti;120 do, ACClarkan & cca 40 do, Ilr 4.1.boot; 460 do, 118 to Dame, 125 Db. pork, 104 cake do, 30.7eke wool 7 1,75 der itaahhoorde, blile K.,23 do lard21 doI Idol.tolearco, 412 1811 whleky, rke.glas,Clark& co; 20 rare rattle, inmate.

C. o.p. 11. 12.-98 bid. fieh. J Floyd A to; 320pig. toed, 15b. c.0., 11 11 Coln.; 71 do do, Haworth Acir; 32 tibia14/ 1•711 A t'll; 211 Duch, potato.,H lirealetota 90hoe ...D.] F Corry; CA eke oat", Itatietnan;3 DbLo rigge, 13Das ch.., Itobl.o & co; alhalepaper, WS. Itarea; ItkgeLotter, Riddle, lilt.d cto 120Do cortyl Craig: 30,0.te
I.lrell Acot 15 Scoot, c%C7A7.11C 4 19 So. ebeea,, It

J D Canfield 0815 do, 3110, then., Chant,& Cocain: 37PM wagon staff, 11111/111tiney A to; 43pt.copper, Parkcce 103ate wheat, 616bi.afro, 12175 Ixtak potatoemo, Mich.cock A cir, 13ure ore, .1 lieeStr, Jo motet, Maack ar, 7car..., 31 can cattle, (A.pkgs old Iroo, 1318pkoends,oienorin 4.88 aka wool. DA 114. whisky, ID DLLballot, 41 doWOb. glow, 18 IshBs tobacco, Puke. A co.
P. F. W. k O. R. F,.-24eass cattle,ownsow; G hlids tobaro,J Orlon:38 hides, J It Preutio, 11) bblapokrbsBrown &ant.toleisk; 0 do, :3 tails 6811, 14 tibia pesill, Canfield At cs 4 21tigs lwans, Pill itro; 9 rolls nosther, PI Do/angst 2) lona pig0,[1.M.1L1 Asa, IIpligt slew, tr, It Townsend t .811Lidarep, IIKra; 06 ears corn, 100 blitz Dour, !litchi:setsae 8 bide pests's, Forsyth • co; 1:9 tilitsDoor, Preallyt rig8 do, 1 earload corn 1Y Clinamisil. 3/ do, T 1i 11 it co; b kgsbuttes, Walt 0 Wilma;a do, flhilrer it Dilworth; 73.3. sank.wheat, 120 MilsDow, Iltuso tAnger 3)0 do, 1) Wollacw„16.) th), Liggett tco; EU has shrew), osinCw; 10don tuba, UM.port • kIlliplon; 37 hg. Inictohest, Riddle, Whia tt. to; 24Lids fish, Lloursin: 14slis Dos.. run. to; 46.tigs buckwheat, Elwirw • Dilworth:l3Jbuckets, Mart •22 do, W W sts wool.,254 pigs twitter, 26T1)oggs, to haloshair, 101 dosta., 1456ohs 717Lama, 617cat. lagoon, 1210 LW. whisky, 101 aka f1.11.park, 01666ds totiaroo, 1000 pigs J601061141203 Las amp, 147 tidts paper, a* kgs lard, 27!bistro !mop, 60 tillsdl . 3710 hush wheat, tusttodiew, Olsrls • co.

RIVER NEW
The tit,Twas .1111 What( on Pat., 1., with Ina Wan aGet of water by p1et....-Tho wool by hlonoowashats river for hat week were 7yµ itoeketarrived on Saturday with • ,rot tat. load Irons Paul.TT." C/Ifiall ai.• Came i Insialbsaftellis. The httoorsa,with amall trip.0010 trout Wlftdiag• There wse(aomeettifitY otattikat lo Ina way yrfth ,Pl4os food., duriod theday.
The Loalaills Courtar, orFahltt,}otays t—The tftr.boat

Dlurual tattlein from ritiabor&-yeaterday, on her may toPt. Lbttle, whore she ham Loan add tor $l,OllO,for Lowinx pot.
Pales Iv thatharbor.

pips. Leyden yeaderday detailed •ninon hone to Band
.4no,where Ilia) vide !toady annexed with *pule Ida/pick
!wag • channel throughthe Wads torenters the Empn.

. the bar.
A ilook hand uti theKramer John Hardt, named Harlon,rom that brat Isios at thewharfnista bororo MIL atid!moon& Ho Tr. iatoxlcatal, and Whom, to litathaillo.A dosing thiefmattbod watchfrom •alooplatt goiatock-
o oo tho Jacob Poe, at Pt Louis (ho other day, Antithem•ay
thi'Est 'attests retort °noel the piers oftheRock WendBridge giro way. Hearted travel over Iliad beet smqwed..ed. and attempts wem mule to repair the lineage.The pilots of the Ohio, from Marietta to Cianiowatl, re.pert a [Ohm river all the way down, awl • coalboat hardwooedat Wale lallod. Elm passed thwtaghoat ()potato-caatflelleerille with hat lane Lena. lotairsl_. JaUltcaal-410heaviest Warof amid:tatefrom Pitbborgh t•ls 16.206:.•MO=001L—TheRapes,for blealphle, with bitaiar. .awl, and the Jae. Watson, with • lot of tool Ltd tuber SirAt Louie; inbredhere yesterday, • ,

CoUler, who.mid= eadtagt.famla ittehthineilen Wednesday hat, sou art ream' knout' motto
,The cracionsucomm.iria;7l3 4/'P slidAlike:de sroisidirollortortelrfallomit.lamUus point sad LosinfUe. Yeenomycame in troveilh -Losteto Plltiberei. The Dipartores iodises the BeyWest foe Palehereterith Lie Arlps.. The Cburhx,uoposuuCa noel's' slondoseter, sod the /1211fi0n154.Kyh•

JIII:S
D.xn. v. P., C. IC J. B. Coscuri, J. J.•

ilmuctcerb.
.5.7,-Adzy the ll4liry.'s Gault,

Pm•suoncir, I.loEnar, Alta 27 !SUS..ELOGlt—u,k. frock .to of Vat bldg. in lots at's7 forSupeQA r,$7;%.. ,7.26 for Extra, sod $750.G.7,43 kw Fatally do.4̂ P.A of G5O btudt Vats at ta. „Mack-gnu 1,001 on G.roaur ountract.at$742,=*,00 d4".52.'and'.. do at .144rad oultaturday--oUterariaa no
ROCERIRS—igBfr•a 8 Wad. Sugar at 8, and 10LW.Wows at tt. Alm

8Ac0h....—.../n 4410,4* 2.y7 ..1...13and10% for ithoul-.l,.. and Mom 700 Zs B. C. Canto

Mai2l;l
P1111.41.1.1.111k Tut fiords, 31011011..—The apathy ImesIons:,noticed in this branch of trade still continuos,an.. thelot has been very doll tideweek, butnotmuteuothan tumidat Iliaseason of the ',tr. The Balton trade' oalo, to takepia, on the 11th 01 next month, Is Ininning to attractsiosno attention, nn. is likely Li La well attended. A goodterling provniln in regard to the fall trade, the mincilrybareof goods. and n Ingo husinom in generallyanticipated.The demand Jur Mannsheeting+ and nhlrtings continumlight, with batter assortments ofall the desirable ruskewthan for sonny timer pant, and prices are steadily maintained.Brillsare for. but rather quiet, the ilstromul at the Eathaving fallen Off Very manor -Lags.
Blenched sheethigs and shirtaigis hoop sold theseItnoaecnnwilation ofstock, nail a slimly market ln notice.In cotton flanoola there low been inuninl4llle 121"Tinuent,end is foie business iltlng at Innrates.Thm inquiry for prints 1011001.1. Fall sty les arebeginningI. canna forward, hilt:there are very foss now goals openedIr 1; nrot IntfWm. nppear to be prevailing style.Stripe., tucks and denims taro alcmly and Arm, liltionr nu disposition to force mint

Thorn In • ntnall bnoinesn doing in snolinin la enpply theclothing trade, who !my mulhandy, and onlyfor their hums,diets Want, about previousrates.
The ivarket In wellnuppliol with poeign god!. bat bust-nista In very itlarl sml prin. t wit buntan, notterLachangis:Amin.

v..ry Leo salsout ul awl has 110113 meellredtniug the oat Iron.. Prima halo mu-ImA thepoiatathich growerg are 1011.1.4 la sell, end soneetinnutly 1148.full(4 11. Oil Fri.lsy last v.. saw over WO wagon.•ello wa 4 ~11 the nquare, at ~.i.-k, a. and 11,,,'amber %tan bat WI.. I. at say 11015 Iluting lb° day.'rir.ra tangtallllmt3,. 1,, lar,..ge 'two hots I.ringiogIltteyrw,

'vine. The TF. Best it duo from Now'erlearen DhlnLightoorarrired fromPitttentret yeaterciat, on the Mellor.Helel fermata bare motif ate Deooteh ,arrtrtft from N.°dean. Tae cuouri• cum In fromWabash river. • el.,struck. theracoon the chain in tho Wabash, damaging •portion ofher arge. The rise in:ltioUpprr AlinLigippi t
1151.
ILock bland is sadto be Hem than at cop pert= mince

TalegTapttla 6/aritilf.'Sona;Jane 25 --Critton, bale" WO Gale; a...001Rthe expeetedvtaaniarla .driers Plane decllnech WOO Gbl.sold. 114oat heavy; only 1600bush voteaold;trtiltegootedat,81.60, Fork berry at G1a12h7.25. Oda 4.0142.e.lifloonilaube7xesli;eboahten ttWer. Linseed Oil linesat 61663. Mhos lrarer, ea/ea2S,Onn lb; Western wt 111.,i.Tallow steady at l0?‘.intor,ttrzesat 63.4.3Zi1a- fur N.O, aal1; 117.416for Ildrucorada .Coffrollren; ale* bOuti base Cl Ilk, ;I Mabee.. steady at'42e for N.O: Three IMO DO 1,,,,D41 Goan]of Stork. to-day..
CLIterMATI, Jan, 2:;.—Flear "toady. Wheat norhanged011.• doll at 54. Parley 121...C0rn firm at S 2 Whisk, w-Ore the inquiry 10111 row on forbaron "Idea. There la Do fIiRDEt.In thi Hone,. or Rattan?.marketa.
PI7II.4oLISIIIA. Jane 25.—Shier drooping: "ales ofON bbl.eopernne at pot, and to the Game trade at $40.4,440 forcommon 'sprt 011 to fanny. -Ryr Flourand COM Meal me-,tiooeduit. Wheat drill and delineel; fled held Itt $1,60441 -Mr.% irLite at $l7Odl7G. ararra and held at 90Thera ir lon Corn olTaln= atlas or I,MY, latch yellow atOe afloat. Our lover; I,o4otorth lfaryland.old at 40e, and;Imlay MGR. Whiskey ctoady at 27(1.28."...mt...., Jane 25.—Flonr Gnaws; Ohio and Howard

".".°. doll at $6,740R6,27; 14; City 51111,0.11 et Sabi,.
lower: talt not quotably lower. • Corn dull-anlledllor).11teD
at 27 root..

mid Whit° quoted at 75(178, -Wbhky doll

ittisccilantous.
}{TAR-

DIS-PENSAR Y.
"' d° $l-.“.4 door, 'l' .. 4.4mw.. N.

ESTABLISIIEDBY TILEettp,Bß A TEDDE, .1017NiZON,Iete ofLondon, England.wrest olforowny Intho science ofotedicineNtr in,r g ccr-lain and owed, sore for motoring the sightoedsit dionsarn the to theThis is net...wally se.knowledge." thonly safe and sure reinetly nowknown. Ithas been now' Will greatnarrow by Ow most okillini thy.pistons in Europe. whine:wriest.Prato:He in goyimvt of thecountry can treat ihrom.lverpon.r.m...rally 01 u moderato 011..1/C, thereby weeklong thedanger mut uaronce of tilling Iran the tetrals df onoklllfelphyoiciatak Tiltll mcilicino(03111rirrit to sere,) I.rentby mailor Kowtow, wall. all necasolry dirtwhanoon orreirtof Ten Dollan,

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure forDeafness and Singing Noises in theFars, Nervous Head and
lind Complaints,Affording instantrelief to mfforers who have Iheen treitblodwith Justnessfar many yeats. Afton nslng thi•remedy nfew day. thepatient laauddenly and &Watt mirscnlonslyenable/I to hoarordinary toned nousersation; in the coarseors tow weeks themat °Latinate rase nf deafens. Is effectu-ally rural.

Patients too unmet .to mention loon restored to',et hnarlng and raward fruni the scares of thehomfeeroom dsognmemengnalined me:emirrs of thS prrnantday. Davilal and private Datiamalats and cnrtilicaletfrom themost eminent physicians and surgeons In Ragland,In whoa° presence deaf paratnia have been Cured, and manyhundreds ofprivate patient,ennui con-bn neon or referredA can of Ude medicine (enough to effect ature,) willfortraNltal to any part of thecountry for Walton Dollars.Adarcas DR. Draosar 4.14,Jot talawlyT Oihre nh Slain it. Itriffaln, N. Y.
.1•1117 nhicx ton rd

Mustang Lin.iruent.T"E popularity of the bIIt.TICAN .rttIISTANCIL.lll X..' I. enattlen,iva %rah leo cis/lima/on theRioel MI Other articles claim 11lnrierialepain nod deafen.—this anuses. Fatally Physicians, florernmentFarriers,Planters, Farmers, /Avery-man, ka., kale pro,.rally Manonatraled thinfact. thronilsout tie, world. No ./tillserr, !Wore received such end"ntalpular. andRIII•pOrlfrom Altalitati and :leis nom.

1111EUMATISMy.arra .handing b. been totally cur.!. i;Tuors, amusing sorry. ttrrolida. etin Jaws',Mir., Ilib., Char.,wad all to- 10, u..l raitat Tw,and Modred otanp/aint,upon . _

HORSES, CATTLE, SALitnrh a. Ring Bows anll,Ficratchen,, Spavia,
,

nil, Mani!, ote, ern admit.,and meal by thn
WU-STANG LINIMENT.

VALUASLE HORSE SAVED!e. LITCII, lisle Park, Vt., mitre:—,Ttartt the bet,was othuitlerett worthless:. (lila ch.e eras Splecle,l ..hnteiuce the free acent Alustang Liniment, I have ~td Lint terWO nab. Tour Lint:tientbee beentieing, weittlereup here.'
41Z I:noanEmu,. POCLAPIT.PAIA, PA.(Est.. "to liltingthatettle trent thefire it bau..UmnAnagelible, tilted over and scalded toy haAtis ',try Osready, almost to trlgp. it tens no awful eight. Ills MIN.Lang Unlotent appearedto extract thepale; Itheeled ran.without serene., and Lett no A:Any( areoant.Yeast truly, "CIIARIES FOSTER."

Such laugnag, thi+la hat Iln• °Nokia. arl.pata:r..lecho rahernever flits article 13 used.
Thli Liniment Iv Intlinprusablleto p!antvra and v.. r. t.Ihones d tuul...a. Mr. John Danlatn.lll ,•ntgonwry.sold slavana fur POI. Oho wov rnis,.l frvto oirer1111/11.imiUMIL ..builre it rerparticular inn! anquirr for the Murtanrltl ha

tn.! tale,
lellothDr.

Sold by alldeakta tbrouerant Nartli vat Amara,Soropa mei all dm lalauatt 111.tkvuu., for
. • ate, and $l,OO per battle-

Al.), Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
liclinesilanuer

Great Alterative and Blood Purifier-
lilt-S NV A.V.Nrt:'S IaA.7,7A.C.FEA_.

THIS old established and inraluable rents-
dy for thocnre of Scrofula, .o• Rings Sill, Ulcer.,Cod White Swelling..Brent/one of MS likie, MS.Jo-s orpiropte of the Paco, OlAtinele or Seely tropic...l, Bollswhich etleo fruw ea impurehabit of blots% Pains in tbeBurs, Week... 4 meteof hot Ardent, en-;nueither from atone end isrotruct.4 ceed of elicitor.; orbeving labored nreleren attack of pyphllie, the Tunis ofwhich etlllremain Inthe 'yetis; nr hooln7; ewello•cslare.;emonnt ofclrno,calomel, Ac., which. truly hare.,.feet..l the bones or their revering, tollr4 Ire, perioetcnin,which Foment.eglee"wen La chronic eller•roi.glisehm-g....madmen boons oce.ionslly corneewey. Attack. ofRhetemath. in enneennonenofnoInjury.' or ehow4Cenatilntlongetembee Billions Affection;thePaleend the eirkly,or • .the Bloated P.r., always Indica," or 'Noires thnnen ofdbin Ilaywkintilo ismer.; or ehuuldthepellet; hire labored '1onaler attention of the Brine. %up., JennAire, nr Vol.low noes ofthn CTrook !Urn-Ilonaof th. I.l,l4lleres-run; or wasting of Flesh. IJlceretal Sere Throat, flip Joint(knnt.laink Inohne!, theneon louthsmnie cliqueya whichhare put every other lad:keine atdefiance, es yell o. ODillof theprasselon, Arneore thana enarterof century.hese Ise. perfectly enellcafea by Ibis greet vegetable's.-unuon, In all CV. of eroptious s ALI-LPAthagOialnunt,"•ll.mldbe need in cum:welt. with the Panactn.Too two will rote thew's; chisuic and obstinateeruptiveitet,il price of thePansy, $l.OO perbettle;bottles $4,00.

Delivered toartyed. sssss onreceipt ofRetallt once.
ItAXXIIT ViIb.YIII:3IARKA FILI:DUDAWas thatof Mica A.Clark, No- 4 Trouts; carrot, Chorinetow;flees. Wheat. in Philapelphfs, elm rneftlo.l with Win.ILDay. 16thstreet 4 doors below Dace.The ease eraswa eruption of eight yeas tasseling of themost obetlnato chancier, conning the whole actriece,fromsole of the footeree crown ot the hetet. MLitt; c0..1irritable in thetdtr. moat erninent of the poorer,!lion had failed accompliablog a core. Dr. beareffb ba.seera was efficient Inmakings perfect cure. •

Prepartslonly by DR. AWAYND• SON, Phila.DR. O. 11.KEYSER, 140Wood streetotyliutio'r Sole Allent for Pittsburgh.•
WILL ARV'S & CO.

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET.
NEIN YORE.

PA.Y.KIL WA.ItEribiTSR,
!Y rn,~n or_BA PIING; PILINTLYGANL MUTING

PAPER,
OE HAAT OE MADE TO ORDER,COLORED AND TISSUE

BLOTTING PAPER/3,34 ,7%7.101W.
Straw and Bonnet Boards.TWINB -H 0 USE)
WILLARD lIAILVVIIe 4r.

84 Meade. LI. and 17 (War •Strea.NNYORK.
lIR3IP, COTTON,W FLAX AND LINEN

I DT-341 B.
DmoDro NAIIIIPACTII6IO

CO/LD.A.EI.III
Of nrery

Asdescrin
TToN, JUTE, MANILLA ANDptioAidNIIICAN ILEMP

ROPE..Tnrrnd DAM VisLing Lino, gifting 71trends:,,
SEINE TWINES,

AfION TIIRRAD. Wlttli,tnd nilklnds nf
COMMA A/AD LINEN: 'auirGiLeenlifebnio

igtolar ,2,ttarrters:
BeasonArrangement

nihin .PPIY et thewi,;;(11,...,(;iit thefoot Locuii tarrot, oret the tiurthereLne p.km, °Mk.% Cl CommercialStreet, between (Meeend Locust. W.AttlAt 1411LALEII, U.seral Agent,mr2rak.4 • .

MISSOURI RIVEIi.Notice to Elltsourt Ulmer Sitlppars andPassengers.
WE have matte an arrangement •TT eta, tto lifirooorl Itiror Pocket Cotioyor,y br erbirti Nro con giro throughrano from Moons*for panortgoranodfreight to 41 'viols on the Mom'Thyor For lumber polka /are. apply to rue., num, atOn o/31.m /bet Agents, corner Water and glaskot ntrocto,Rho aro anthorlood to tontructS ti.MollalDS t CO, (Woof' Pitittn.mrl Zito tit No. de Coratitarciol 4,t. St. lamaMr.

tarier MIRAGRAMM, OW-SIMI Artar.vill Wrator Mr Above med•laterr porta ItirlitYll7BBllA V,at 4 ofelf.k r.r../or Intight o ?woo stx mcumil. orli • FLACK. BA)LSKft Oa.
ettncittnatre . .

VOR CINCINNATI it: LOUIS-A= 4y ••VILLIC—The Ilan pawn*. aloanw111. 11. 110: 11A;Captaln 11. Jr. Ilulptr,.wiii =,.,111114,:,bons and all IntornudialniAnia, on Taft 17AY, 2701. Inaat 10o'clock A . /L. ;.
" -

'

i yl.a. IS. 13A1111S8 CO. A44:L 7 freith , ,or p..ga aptly on 0004 oraiO) ,- ..:
__

• .

:FOll. .tUILOULS;viLrx.—m.llnealeamei (lAN WOOD -(XIX O. ttendrickam, will lamfor thetom4lala toots ln THUCATi tralt 14a.,at 6ceauckYortre}gbt ar,polageapply yon bosaar to • . '
IaVLACK. BARNEEI-1 CO., AM*BUCKWIIiENV I BUOKIVIDZAT 113loop tmslloklkad Ilketkbest, Orcjtits Aintukkm, kidaMcm*CO.Blflnts and'

0....0Y lane,albby S.II.IILR. WIRTY. & CXL

.250 .bb,1e fresh for 61.4;11zlama.L
•

.1

.r 1
;iC

I_"-


